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UTILIZING MARBLE FRAGMENTS.
The sniallest fragments or chips of

marble are univ by simple piocesses, says
the 'Maiufatîîrier aînd Builder, reunittetl in
at solid masb to form houbehold ornirents,
parts of buildings, mantels, etc-., ait colors
and sizes, from that of a pea to that (if an
egg or larger, being tuns utilizcd -iliose

th-tare larger being L.tublied by po%%erful
machines, then carefully screened so as to
obiain ani even grade af the size desired,
the particles being then rnixed %vith a
composition of cement and other materials
and the mass molded wvhile soft into the
shape intended, such is table tops, brack-
ets, urns, mantels, cornices, etc. On the
mosaic beco:ning hiardened it issmoothcd
and polislied like solid marble, taking in
this way a mirror-like finish, wvhile in
some instances the various colors of the
marbie appear to special advantag± by
contrasts. It is claimed 'hae the compo-
sition wvill last for a long time out of doors,
as bas been tested in numerous cases,
such as its application for building fronts,
vatnîts, tombstoneF, etc. The inexpensive-
ness of such rnosaic wvork is of course an
important cor.sideration-1hat is, the mia-
terial costs much less than solid marbie
in the block, while the wvark of molding,
admitting as it does of indefinite duplica-
tion, involves less cost than cutting by
band.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Dioun, Poitras & Larin will do business

as plumbers in Montreal.
.joseph Sears, painter, Victoria, B. C.,

is reported to be in financial difficulties.
The Chanteloup Mý-nfg. Co., Montreal,

bas filed a declaration of its incorpora-
tion.

J. Dunkerly, contractor, of Durham>
Ont., is reported to have gone into in-
solvency.

O'Reilly & Hooper, carpenters, King-
ston, Ont., have dissolved, joseph Hooper
continuing.

Lachine, Bouchard & Brunet, brick-
makers and plasterers, Montreal, have
registcred a partnership.

Authority lias been conferred upon the
Hramilton Bridge Company by supple-
mcntary letters patent ta increase it s
capital stock fromn $iooooo ta $i5o,ooo.

Some time ago Seymour Green Smith,
of New York, %vas awarded a côntract by
the town of St. Henri to build an incinera-
tor, but the counicil subsequently annulled
the contract and Mr. Smith now sues the
corporation for $2oooo damages.

The suit of Messrs. Connolly, of King-
ston, against the city of St. John, N. B.
to recover the sumi Of $44,000 for improve-
ments executed to the deep wvater wvharf,
bas been settled bv compromise, the
plaintiff accepting $1 5,731.73 in full of
dlaim.

T. T. Richards, of Parry Sound, is
suing S. R. Poulin and Hugh Fitzgerald,
contractors, for $î 6,200. Richards took a
sub-contract from the defendants for the
construction of the third section of the
Parry Sound Colonization rail.way, and he
sues to recover the balance due on the
contract.

During the recent difflculty in the Lon-
don building trades the masters demanded
the insertion of the following conditions
as a preamble to the working niles.
That no workman shiaîl be placed under

any disability by reason of being or flot
being a member of a trade society; that
no objection shall be raised to sub-letting
wvork providcd thesc rules arc observed.
The federated unions are now voting upon
thc following questions. fi) Are you in
favor of accepting the above rules as ad-
ditions to the present working rules? (2)
Are you derermined to stand by the work-
ing rules asagreed toini892? It is stated
that in the event ofthe rules as set forth
above flot being accepted, there wvill be
no agreement arriveçi at between the
t rades and emplovers.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mlunicipalities issuin debnture%,no mtter fo,what

puros, wIIfld aredypurchaser by appMyng ta
O. A~. STIMS02O ST&.oto Strcet Torou 10.

Any assistance reuired in computing calculations in
connection with sinking fund, etc., wili e gladly given.
N. B.-Mloncy to I=an at lowest rates on first morogage.

IrnperiaI Trusts Comipany of Canada
3,9 <JIIUirO S2'REET, TORO.YTO

Capital, $400,Ooo.
Tfhe Co ny is ready at ait tînes ta purchase

,NUÎ'PL DEBENTURF.S. and bas always
such Securities on hand for sale. AIOWS 4 X intcrcst
perannuca on moncy, and takes charge oit Sinking
Foids on special terins. J. S. LOOKiR, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital,. $5,ooo,oOo.Oo.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO'LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J.FP. KIRX, Manager.

DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
wil ene a~the highest price for MUNICIPAL

DB RES. WVe tender our services to
those not hnving bocks to ialte for themn the calculatians
pecesary, *heti iSMJuint debentures payable n~ annual
instafinents. JEMILI US JARVIS & CO>. 1%fcrnber
loronto Stock Lxchange), 23 King St. W., x oronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (ý
. -) PAVINO COMPANY

FOR S1DEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREWERY FLOORS, ETC

A, GARDNER & 00,
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone 214.7

W, MCNALLY & 00.
B uidino and Contractors'

" uDoIies . . . .

8M~R pIp[S ip ORILRD CFMENIS
PATENT WALL PLASTER-The hardest, quickest

drying and chcapest mattenal made.

Corner McGfill and
Wellington Streets, MO NTREAL

-4 THIE TI'IEE RIVERS IRONWYORKS 00, P-
TAKlrEE= RIVERS, P. Q.

MIANUFACTURERS OF

G c es

Druninond Icali Pipe Follldry Comlpanly,
MANtJPACURERS OF

CAST MRON WATER ANO CAS PIPES
WoRKS : LACHINE, QUE.P PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Cdst trou FineG le SDGGl 6dstifqD
MANUFACTUREO flY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Corrcspondence solicitcd. Til- ontreal andl St. .'ny

THE COPP BRGS. C0., ITO. Hamilton, Canada, ths od ahnS

TrHE -9. si. B ROWN MFQUi G.
Railway and Coittraetor8'- .Plant.

BRIDGE EBUILDERS
BELLEVILL.E, ONT.

st Iron WAater ai Gas Pl[of best quality, from 2 inches In diameter.

KHYDBANI'S, 17ALVES and( GENBR.AL C&TrS


